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Background: The first stable material used to create a gilded surface was gold. False gold was also found in the
form of copper-zinc powders or silver covered with resin. There are various ways to make gold leaf adhere to
a large surface area. The identification of the materials and processes to make the gilding and the use of non-
invasive techniques for gilding study is still an open problem. The gilding of the medallions from the Mudejar
palace of Sevilla Alcazar was investigated, and their components were characterised using non-invasive (in situ and
laboratory) techniques such as X-ray fluorescence, μ-Raman, infrared spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction and scanning
electron microscopy coupled with energy dispersive X-rays. Cross-sections of golden support were also performed
and studied by SEM-EDX.
Results: The leaf adhered to the surface was primarily a gold alloy. However, copper, silver and zinc were also
found. A layer of lead chromate with some lead sulphate was between the alloy and the support. This yellow
pigment (lead chromate) and the layers of bole and white lead were characterised in cross-sections prepared from
samples taken from the medallions in which the golden layer was missing. The support was composed of gypsum.
Another golden layer applied in oldest time period was also found.
Conclusion: The non-invasive techniques provided useful information about the characterisation of the
components of the golden medallions. However, complete characterisation of the medallions required the use of
other techniques such as mass spectrometry and scanning electron microscopy- energy dispersive X-ray. This is the
first time that lead chromate has been detected in gildings. The external gilding was applied at the beginning of
the 19th century using mordant oil (linseed oil).
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The Reales Alcazares of Sevilla is a building inscribed in
the World Heritage List as the oldest royal palace still in
use in Europe. The Reales Alcazares of Seville consti-
tuted a monumental area during the emiral, califal, taifa-
abbadita, almoravide, almohade and castilian-medieval
periods [1,2]. The Alcazar of Isbiliya (the ancient name
of Seville) was constructed at the end of the first millen-
nium as a fortress during the omeya control of Seville.* Correspondence: jlperez@icmse.csic.es
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distribution, and reproduction in any mediumThe Alcazar expanded during the subsequent centuries
due to the city’s increasing political influence within the
Iberian Peninsula, and new palaces were built. Abd al
Rhaman built the Emiral Palace in 914. The Taifa Palaces
of Almuvarak were constructed in the 11th and 13th cen-
turies. In the 13th century, the Golden Tower was built
and the Yahward Wall was finished. After the Christian
conquest, the Atarazanas and the Gothic Palace were
constructed, and several improvements were performed
in the 14th century. The Justice Room was constructed,
and later the Taifa Palace was rebuilt adjacent to the first
building, and the actual Mudejar Palace was constructed.
During the subsequent centuries and continuing throughstry Central Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly cited.
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enriched, especially with regard to Renaissance pavi-
lions and gardens, which vastly enlarged the architec-
tonic area.
The Reales Alcazares of Seville is considered to be one
of the greatest surviving examples of the Mudejar style.
This style did not involve the creation of new structural
shapes, but a reinterpretation of Western cultural styles
with Islamic influences. For instance, to enliven the planar
surfaces of the walls, the Mudejar style developed compli-
cated tiling patterns that have never been surpassed in
sophistication.
High-valued wall paintings are located in the Mudejar
Palace. Golden medallions, representing the coat of arms
of the Leon and Castile Kingdoms, decorate several cham-
ber walls. These artefacts are extremely degraded and re-
quire conservation; therefore, studying the materials used
to manufacture them and discovering the causes of deteri-
oration is necessary. These medallions have probably been
restored several times through centuries.
The first and more stable material used to create a
gilded surface was gold. A review performed by Sandu
et al. [3] took into consideration the gilded surfaces in
polychrome art objects (easel and mural paintings, poly-
chrome wooden objects, gilt leather and parchment) and
described the materials, gold application techniques and
imitations from a technical, analytical and conservation
point of view.
There are various ways to make gold leaf adhere to a
large surface area, but the use of fine red clays is the most
common method [4,5]. For the application of gold on small
mural surfaces, the mordant gilding technique is generally
used; pieces of gold leaf are attached to the desired areas
with an adhesive [6-8]. Cennino Cennini [9] notes the in-
gredients of the mordant that are boiled together: linseed
oil, lead white, verdigris and varnish (sandarac or amber).
Thompson [5] describes two types of mordant used in
medieval gilding: one is oily and mainly used on panels,
wood or wall; another is watery and is used mainly on
paper in books sometimes, but never on walls.
X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy is the most widely used
technique for elemental chemical analysis due to a number
of favourable analytical characteristics [10-12]. Recently, the
need to perform in situ non-invasive analysis of art objects,
that cannot be easily removed from their location, has led
to the development of portable X-ray fluorescence (XRF)
equipment. XRF is recognised as being an accurate tech-
nique for quantitative analysis. The concentration of one
element in a sample is identified as a combination of se-
veral factors, such as the measured net peak area within a
correcting term corresponding to the effects of the matrix
composition and the calibration constant [13-15].
X-ray diffraction is considered to be the best experi-
mental technique for characterising the crystalline phaseof artworks. This technique, which is usually performed
on powders, is a micro-destructive technique because a
small amount of the artwork is collected before perfor-
ming the experiments. Non-destructive X-Ray diffraction
(XRD) equipment was developed to study planar sam-
ples using techniques such as grazing incidence X-ray
diffraction, which provides very precise information
about the surface, atomic interface arrangement in the
crystalline structure and composition of the depth pro-
files [16-18]. In addition, a recent study used Goebel
crystal facilities to examine non-planar samples [19].
Raman spectroscopy has become a very useful tool for
the analysis of artwork because it is non-destructive, rapid,
reproducible and sensitive and also because of its relative
low cost compared with other techniques [20-26]. Never-
theless, some artwork materials fail to give an identifiable
Raman spectrum either because they are poor Raman
scatters or because of their fluorescence.
Small plain pieces or fragments of artwork can be easily
transported to a laboratory and studied directly by non-
invasive XRD, micro-Raman, micro-FTIR, and SEM/EDX
without altering the samples [27-31], that are then
returned to their original location.
This study details the use of non-invasive techniques
for the characterisation of materials used to make the
gilding on the medallions found in the Mudejar Palace
of Reales Alcazares. The main objectives of this paper
were to elucidate and reconstruct the processes
employed to make the gilding. We also examined the re-
liability of non-invasive techniques, such as XRF, XRD,
FTIR, Raman spectroscopy and SEM-EDX, for studying
the golden medallions.Results and discussion
In situ non-invasive analysis of the gold medallions by
portable XRF
For XRF, the depth of analysis depends on the nature of
the elements assayed and on the energy of the fluores-
cing X-ray used to detect the elements (e.g., for Pb-L,
E = 9.2 to 15.8 keV or for Pb-M, E = 2.3 to 2.6 keV). In
our study, it was possible to qualitatively and approxi-
mately quantitatively analyse the thin golden layer of the
medallions. XRF analysis has been used to study the
multi-layered samples. Multi-layer easel paintings were
quantitatively analysed by X-ray fluorescence by De
Viguerie et al. [14]. In the samples studied in this work
(paintings with gold leaf on the surface), elements other
than gold were also found that were part of the other
layers of the cross-sections. A second drawback of this
technique is that it does not give accurate quantitative
information [3]. These two drawbacks suggest that the
quantitative results obtained using this technique must
only be considered to be approximations, for instance in
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using certified standards.
Five medallions (1–5) from the King Rooms and the
other five (6–10) from the ceiling of Carlos V’s lounge, lo-
cated to the right and left side, respectively, of the Patio de
las Doncellas (Court of the Maidens) were analysed. The
elemental chemical composition of the external zones of
the medallions analysed by portable XRF are shown in
Table 1. The presence of Cr and Pb, which we will discuss
later in this work, were detected in the layer under the
gold leaf and were not considered when quantifying the
composition of the gold layer. The results showed that the
artworks are composed of alloys of gold, silver, copper,
and zinc, and different medallions had different concen-
trations of the metals. In all of the samples, gold had the
highest concentration with percentages between 82 (ap-
proximately 20 karate) to 88% (approximately 21 karate).
In each sample, the high proportion of gold was followed
by silver, whose composition was between 11 and 5%. Cu
was present around 5% The percentages of zinc were the
lowest of all the elements present, with about 1.5%. The
highest values of gold were found in the medallions from
the ceiling of the Lounge of Carlos V (> 87%).
Two ranges of gold and silver concentrations were
found: a) 82% for gold and 11% for silver; b) 88% for gold
and 5.5% for silver. The higher gold concentration corre-
sponds to a lower silver concentration. These differences
may be attributed to different restoration or/and a differ-
ent gold content in the alloys used.
These alloys are used for coating. The purpose of sub-
stituting gold for other metals, such as silver and copper,
is to produce the same effect but at a lower price. Zinc
is added to facilitate the fluidness [3].
Gold is the material used most frequently for gilding
in the Sevilla Reales Alcazares. Chaves [32] cited that the
Royal Academy of San Fernando recommended that the
restoration of Sevilla Reales Alcazares be conducted in
1896 with 20-karate (83.3%) gold. The Academy as-
sumed that, with time, the more recently used alloys
would blend with the 20-karate gold. This percentage is
similar to the gold concentration obtained in this study
(Table 1).
The gilding created by traditional methods was fragile
[33,34]. Therefore, the gilding should not be frequently
cleaned. Additionally, excessive heat and light should beTable 1 Quantitative analysis of the golden layer
Sample 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Element % % % % % % % % % %
Cu 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
Zn 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5
Ag 11 11 11 11 11 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.5 5.5
Au 82 82 82 82 82 82 88 88 88 88avoided, and extreme care should be taken when install-
ing light and heat sources near the gilding surfaces to
avoid creating localised areas of damage. All of these ef-
fects have contributed to the different alterations that
were observed in the studied medallions.
Analysis by non-invasive laboratory techniques, XRD,
Raman and FTIR spectroscopies and SEM-EDX, performed
on detached medallion fragments
In this work, XRD, Raman and FTIR spectroscopy
and SEM-EDX were used in the laboratory to directly
analyse a fragment from the external part of the poly-
chrome that had fallen down. After the study, the
fragments were re-incorporated into the medallion.
The sample was not altered during the study. By
performing the study in the laboratory, more defined
results are obtained because several parameters can
be adjusted, such as the focalisation of the radiation,
the intensity, the type of laser, the magnification of
the microscopy and the filters, as opposed to in situ
techniques such as a portable XRF system.
The XRD study of the golden layer was performed on
a fragment separated from the medallion (15 × 8 mm).
Figure 1a shows the spot size of the x-ray beam used
(3 × 1 mm) and the focalisation on the golden zone
(Figure 1d), the brown colour zone (Figure 1c) and on
the back of the fragment (Figure 1b). The x-ray diffrac-
tion performed on the golden layer (Figure 2a) showed the
presence of gold, gypsum (calcium sulphate dehy-
drated, CaSO4 · 2H2O), lead chromate (chrome yellow,
PbCrO4), lead sulphate oxide (PbSO4 · (PbO)2) and quartz.
On the golden layer, a black-coloured paint appeared. The
XRD study revealed that this paint zone (Figure 2b) had a
similar composition to the previous one. The intensity of
the peaks, especially of the chrome yellow and lead
sulphate oxide, decreased most likely because these com-
pounds are present in deeper layers. The peaks intensity
of quartz increased. The X-ray diffraction study performed
on the white colour on the back of the sample (Figure 2c)
showed the presence of gypsum.
Lead chromate was easily characterised by micro-
Raman spectroscopy in a zone of the sample without the
gold layer. The spectrum showed a band at 841 cm-1,
which was attributed to the symmetric stretching of
CrO4
2-, and at 407, 381, and 361 cm-1, corresponding to
the bending modes of CrO4
2- (Figure 3).
Lead chromate (chrome yellow, PbCrO4) is the most
important of the commercial yellow pigments. Lead
chromate is a crystalline material that can vary in shade
from lemon yellow to orange depending upon the par-
ticle size, which in turn depends upon the precipitation
conditions. Lighter shades usually contain lead sulphate,
as was found in this study. Its use as a pigment dates
from the beginning of the 19th century. Chrome yellow
Figure 1 Photographs of the a) size of the x-ray spot used for x-ray diffraction, b) zone measured of the brown paint, c) zone
measured on the back of the fragment and d) zone measured on the golden layer.
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This pigment is no longer used in paints because more
permanent yellow pigments are now available [35].
The FTIR spectra of the white-coloured layer (back of
the sample, fig. not shown) showed bands at 3550, 3396,
1685, 1621, 1136, 669 and 601 cm-1, which confirmed the
presence of gypsum. The Raman spectra also confirmed
the presence of this mineral with a band at 1005 cm-1.
This technique also detected carbon (bands at 1590 and
1315 cm-1) [26,28]. The SEM-EDX study was performed
directly on the fragment without covering it with C be-
cause the gold, the major constituent of the sample (exter-
nal surface), is a conductor metal. The EDX showed the
presence of Au and small proportions of Ag and Cu.
C and Si were detected on the painting in the brown
colour. These elements were characterised by this tech-
nique; however, the surface of the sample was partially
charged during treatment with the electron beam in the
SEM and even the conductive gold layer gold was present.
Therefore, the obtained results were not accurate.
Analysis of the golden support
The XRD study performed on the fragment proved to be
an adequate technique for characterising the phases present
in the fragment. However, all the layers of the polychrome
were not present in the detached fragments. The amor-
phous compounds, the phases present in low proportion or
those with low reflection power were not detected by XRD.While the XRF equipment has the advantage of being
portable, and the XRD study was performed directly on
a piece separated from the artwork (both techniques are
non-invasive techniques), the SEM-EDX study permitted
the study of the gold layer, but not of the back of the
fragment due the non-conductivity of these compounds.
Small samples, where the gold was lost, were taken to gain
complete knowledge of the medallion’s components, and
cross-sections were prepared and studied by SEM-EDX. This
technique is micro-destructive, but it offers high magnification
images with good resolution. The cross-section provided in-
formation about the composition of all of the support layers.
Two cross-sections, representatives of the medallions
where the gold was lost, were selected for this study
(Figure 4). Observation by optical microscopy showed dif-
ferent coloured layers. Five layers were observed in the
cross-section of sample D1 (Figure 4a). At the top of the
microphotography appears a layer of grey colour consti-
tuted by Cl, Na, P, Si, Al, Mg, K, Ti, Fe, Ca, S and C
(Figure 5a); all of these elements are attributed to contam-
ination of the paintings. The P may be present from the
ivory black used in the surface in addition to the appear-
ance of Cr and Pb. This layer is followed by one of yellow
colour constituted by Pb, Cr, Ca, O and Si (Figure 5b) that
confirms the presence of lead chromate previously
characterised by XRD and Raman spectroscopy, a crack due
to fracture was observed between the yellow and red layers.
Si, Fe and Al (Figure 5c) appeared in the layer of red colour,
Figure 2 X-ray diagrams performed on the fragments of the a) golden layer, b) brown colour on the golden layer and c) back of the fragment.
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Pb was also detected with these elements. On top of this
red layer appeared a layer with gold and silver, attributed to
an old golden layer (Figure 5d). This layer is followed by a
white-coloured layer constituted by Pb (Figure 5e), most
likely from hydrocerussite and cerusite (lead white). These
three layers were not detected by the other experimentaltechniques used in this work. These data confirmed the
presence of other gilding performed over many years. Fi-
nally, a layer constituted by S and Ca (gypsum) appeared
(Figure 5f).
Another cross-section (Figure 4b), prepared from a
sample of medallion D8, showed two layers of yellow
and white colour, constituted by lead chromate and
Figure 3 Raman spectra of two samples without the gold layer (D1 and D8) and the standard sample.
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chemical analysis showed the presence of other minerals such
as calcite (CO3Ca) (Figure 6a), apatite (PO4Ca3) (Figure 6b),
cinnabar (HgS) (Figure 6c) and silicoaluminates (Figure 6d).
At the top of this cross-section was observed a thin layer with
similar size and composition to the previously studied sample.
The modern SEM-EDX microanalysis provided informa-
tion on elements with atomic masses larger than C. It should
be noted that this technique cannot differentiate between
samples with similar elemental composition or different
crystal structure and stoichiometries. The EDX microanalysis
of the cross-sections provided information about the che-
mical elements present in the various layers and was used to
suggest the identification of compounds. These latter experi-
ments were a valuable preliminary orientation.
The FTIR study showed the presence of bands from an
organic compound at 2955, 2920 (−CH2, −CH3) and
1742 cm−1 (C =O). We suggest the presence of linseed oil
in the preparation layer on which the gold layer is placed for
two reasons: first, a comparison between the spectra from
the cross-section samples and the linseed oil standard yields
a good fit, and second, this gilding technique has been de-
scribed in ancient recipes.
Mass spectrometry (Figure 7) (desorption and pyrolysis
curves) of a sample taken from the lead chromate layer
where the golden layer was lost showed the presence of lin-
seed oil. The following compounds were also detected:
nonanal, nonanone 6-octadecenoic nonanoic, hexanoic acid
(caused by the breakdown and the oxidation of linseed
and/or oxidation of the chains that compose the oil of lin-
seed: oleic, linoleic and linolénic) a by-product of azelaic
acid (a dicarboxylic acid also derived from breaking andsubsequent oxidation). Azelaic acid is very difficult to re-
move because it remains in ancient artwork due to its solu-
bility in water, which would indicate that the medallion has
been kept well preserved in a special atmosphere. Linseed
oil and animal glue were also characterised in the desorp-
tion curves of the other samples studied in this work.
Lead chromate in the gilding
In this study, a yellow layer of lead chromate mixed with
linseed oil was found under the gold leaf. For the appli-
cation of gold surfaces, pieces of gold leaf are attached
to the desired areas using an adhesive, mordant such as
linseed oil, lead white, verdigris, varnish and bole [6-8].
The gilding is traditionally made with a thin piece of
gold metal leaf applied to a gypsum layer and covered
with a red or ochre layer of bole. In previous works, we
observed in sculptures, altarpieces, etc. that the gold leaf
was usually applied onto a bole. The bole is a mixture of
clay minerals, iron oxides and organic compounds, such as
oils. In addition, the bole is unctuous and capable of being
polished. It has served, since early mediaeval times, as a
ground for gilding [35]. For carved decorative pieces, a linseed
oil added with a pigment, such as lead white, or coloured pig-
ments was used as the support. In the study of four 17th cen-
tury Albanian icons [36], gold powder was used in the
mixture with pigments containing Ca, Fe and Pb for creating
yellow tonalities. On Greek icons from the 16th century [37],
the gold leaf was attached to the support using animal glue
mixed with yellow bole. Pararealgar was found between two
layers of gilding in other Greek icons [38]. Yellow bole was
also detected in Cretan icons from the 17th century [39].
Yellow support made from Pb-Sn was found in mural
Figure 4 Microphotographs of cross-sections corresponding to two samples (D1 and D8) extracted from the medallions.
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complex mixtures in the gilding of ceramic and stone
sculptures composed of compounds such as minium,
hydrocerusite, cerusite and linseed oil [8].
In many studies, false gold was found in the form of
copper-zinc powders or silver covered with resin [4].
Rampazzi et al. [41] found a yellow layer composed of a mix-
ture of chrome yellow, iron oxides and an organic compound
(most likely an oil) used as a mordant under the gold leaf. In
our study, we also found the presence of lead chromate under
the gold leaf. It is difficult to determine whether the lead chro-
mate was used as a support for the gold leaf or as false gold.
In the medallions studied in this work, it is clear that the gild-
ing was completed after 1818 in an intervention using linseed
oil to attach the gold layer. The lead chromate was used after
1818 and was likely applied during the restoration of Reales
Alcazares of Sevilla performed in the 19th century. The
study by SEM-EDX confirmed the presence of anotherFigure 5 EDX elemental analysis performed on the different layers ofgilding in the medallions, most likely performed during an-
cient times when a gold mixture with silver deposited on a
bole layer was used.
Experimental
Materials
Several of the golden medallions studied in this work,
which represent the coat of arms of the Leon and Castile
Kingdoms, are shown in Figure 8. Some medallions show a
high degree of alteration, and some of them have lost their
gilding layer (Figure 8). The elemental chemical analysis
was performed on ten medallions.
Small fragments/flakes from the external part of the poly-
chrome fell down and were used for the laboratory studies.
After the studies, the fragments were re-incorporated into
the medallion.
Additionally, small samples were taken from several parts
of the medallion where the gilding had been completelythe cross-section.
Figure 6 EDX elemental analysis performed on different points of the cross-section of the support layer.
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study the gilding technique.
Methods
Cross-sections preparation
The cross-sections were prepared following the method-
ology described by Duran and Duran et al. [29,42] andFigure 7 Mass spectrometry curves (desorption and pyrolysis) of theKhandekar [43]. They were observed and photographed
with a Nikon OPTIPHOT optical microscope (25×, 50×
and 100× magnification).
X-Ray fluorescence analysis
The elemental composition was determined using a Bruker
Tracer III-SD portable X-Ray fluorescence spectrometerprotection layer on the lead chromate.
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tector (SDD) with a typical resolution of 147 eV. The Rh x-
ray tube was operated at 55 kV, 15 mA and 4 W during
100 s of lifetime. The energy dispersive system’s typical
peak overlap and matrix effects did not allow for a straight-
forward elemental quantification because the intensity of
an element’s peak was not directly proportional to the ele-
ment’s concentration. Instead, the intensity was also a func-
tion of the concentration of other elements present in the
sample [44]. Therefore, quantification was always dependent
on standard samples with an equivalent elemental matrix
measured under the same conditions. We quantified the
samples using the fundamental parameters method [45] and
the software associated with the equipment (Bruker Spectra
EDX). The fundamental parameter evaluation procedure
was calibrated and set up to analyse 14 certified pure metals,
from silicon (lightest element) to lead (heaviest element),
that were used as reference materials to compose the in-
ternal software library of elemental sensitivities. The results
of the analysis were expressed in weight percentage (wt%).
The results must only be considered to be approximated.
X-Ray powder diffraction
Conventional X-ray powder diffraction was performed on
a PANalytical X’PERT Pro MPD diffractometer equipped
with a parabolic mirror incident beam (W / Si) and a
2 mm mask to define the area of analysis with lambda =Figure 8 Photographs of the medallions studied in this work showing1.540509A at 45 kV and 40 mA. A solid-state PIXcel de-
tector was used. The study was performed directly on a
fragment by XRD.
Micro-FTIR and micro Raman spectroscopy
μ-FTIR spectra were recorded using a Nicolet 510 ap-
paratus (Source: Globar, Detector: MCT) in reflection
mode with a Nic-Plan optical microscope confocally
coupled to the spectrometer. The experiments were
performed directly on the fragment. The spot size was
approximately 5 μm2, and at least 200 scans were accu-
mulated for each spectrum at a 4 cm-1 resolution.
The dispersive integrated Horiba Jobin-Yvon LabRam
HR800 system was used to record the Raman spectra of
the golden support. The experiments were performed
directly on the fragments separated from the medallion,
similarly to the μ-FTIR experiments. Two external visible
diode lasers (solid-state source) are available in this appar-
atus at 532 nm (green) and at 784.5 nm (red). However,
we mainly used the 784.5 nm laser to minimise the fluo-
rescence of the organic medium or of the pigments them-
selves. The equipment has a charge-coupled device (CCD)
detector and a grating of 680 groves/nm. An optical micro-
scope was confocally coupled to the Raman spectrometer.
The size of the analysed zones depended on the microscopy
magnification. In this work, the size was approximately
5 μm2. Each Raman spectrum was recorded for 8–12 minutesthe different degrees of alteration.
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sured during the experimental process were approximately
16–40 mW, to avoid damaging components of the cross-
sections.
Energy Dispersive X-Ray analysis
Elemental chemical analyses of the cross-sections were
obtained using a HITACHI S-4800 SEM instrument
equipped with a Link ISIS energy dispersive X-ray (EDX)
analyser at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV.
Mass spectrometry
Mass spectrometry was performed on the same sample
used for cross-section preparation [46,47]. The pyrolysis
was performed in two steps: a) desorption at 350°C and b)
pyrolysis at 500°C. The pyrolysis method used was Double-
Shot. An micro-furnace (model 2020, Frontier Laboratories
Ltd) connected to a GC/MS Agilent 6890 system with a sil-
ica capillary column (HP 5MS, 30m×0.25m×0.25 μm I.D.)
and a mass selective detector (Agilent 5973) was used. The
databases used to interpret the chromatograms were
Wiley5 and the NIST2007 Mass Spectral Library.
Conclusions
This work describes the use of non-invasive techniques
to study golden medallions from Sevilla Reales
Alcazares. XRF was performed in situ and XRD, SEM-
EDX, FTIR and μ-Raman spectroscopy were performed
on a fragment that had fallen down from a medallion,
which was re-incorporated into its original position after
the study. The gold layer supports were also studied
from cross-sections prepared from samples collected
from the medallions.
XRF analysis performed in situ with portable instru-
ment showed that the leaf adhered to the surface is com-
posed of gold, copper, silver and zinc. The percentages
of the different metals indicate the presence of two
groups of alloys most likely used during two different
steps of construction and/or restorations or due to small
differences in the gold alloys. The XRF portable equip-
ment provided important information about the external
layers of the polychrome (not only about the gilding
layer). However, chemical distribution of different layers
showed difficulties. Obtaining information about the
composition of all the layers of the gilding was necessary
to perform the study by XRD. The XRD experiments
performed on a fragment showed that a layer of lead
chromate followed by a layer of gypsum were present
under the gold. The lead chromate also contained a
small portion of lead sulphate oxide. This pigment (lead
chromate, yellow chrome) was used either as the mor-
dant, in addition to linseed oil, under the gold layer or
as false gold. The presence of this pigment in the gilding
was only previously reported once in the literature. Theportable XRF and XRD did not give information about
the black paintings located on the golden layer. The
μ-Raman and SEM-EDX analyses confirmed the pres-
ence of black carbon and ivory black because P was also
detected. The presence of linseed oil was confirmed by
mass spectrometry and FTIR.
The presence of lead chromate suggests that the actual
golden layer was added after 1818. A gold layer appeared
under the yellow colour (lead chromate) in one of the
cross-sections studied by SEM-EDX thus confirming the
previous gilding.
The non-invasive techniques provided useful informa-
tion about the characterisation of the components of the
golden medallion, and the results provided by the differ-
ent techniques correspond well with one another. How-
ever, complete characterisation of the medallions
required the use of other techniques such as mass spec-
trometry and SEM-EDX.
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